
forties. and was definitely beginning to put
on. weight; this was in llOg *he" l"*."Jt"
tell him about the proposed uisit o] fr,fo'Sici
to .London. I had the ..nerve', to ask him tolet mc measure that l.""iirotiv-Jio.iop.i
arm, he made no obiection .*.lot foi-i^o_rng:- "Aber nicht in Deinen Sportszeitung
verciffentlichen" (But ao" t pu'Utirii- iJ-]f,your Spons_paper). He rolled'up nis itriit_
sleeve and I measured the biceps as he satat his desk. I mention ttis inciieni-bica"se
during my. athletic career *v Liiipi h;J;l:'way been,l6/2', y-et.yhen t h"d soi"e phoio,
taken at the age of 44 the tape showed,'l7Vo,,
and I put this down to the fact that I cariiid
9lighdy more fat than I had i" vou"g.ivoir.Herewith you see a snap-shot *t,i.t l'i"rii
rn London when I was over there to act as
one of the judges in the 1948*Mr. Uniuetse;
Contest. -This photo of the plaster casr was
taken a- few days after John Grimek had won
and. I feel that I could kick myself for not
l"uiqLl:[:{John to pose ne*f to tr,i-crst;
that $7OULD have made a sensational oic_
ture! Strange how one thinks of these cle'vei
ideas w-hen it is too late. The cast had to be
dtagged out from a dusty corner in an under_ground stoferoom at the Natural Historv
Museum at South Kensington before i cLJd
snap it with my tru$y Contax. I had onlv one
small 25 candle power electric lieht to'snabit by. The picture is quite a good one bui
grves you an exaggerated idea of the size of
the arm because of the angle at which I tookit; anyway I can swear thlt this -; Lik;
of arm had never looked as big as it did in
the plaster cast and I HAVE been tota iUl
a "stand-in" posed when the arm *r, ."rii
Could this be true? Ifhen one thinks of the
exaggerated starements in Sandow's book it
cerainly COULD be. I still wonder. I also
wonder why this fine man "ilo;J;.I;;ir-leadrng statements about his measurements to
appear_ in_his own book. perhaps it was be_
cause he ,knesi that -ort strorigmeo of his
time amplified everything tt.v dia.-ft.re 

"r.hrs own wold!-in regard to hii opponents tall
s_t91ie1;- "rJ7hen I lifted my heaviest bell,280 lbs., the other strongmen put our aplacard srating that they were liftins 300 lbs.t]y the time .I had practiced suffiiiently to
raise the weight I was lifting to 300 lbs., ihey
carne out n'ith a statemenr that they were lift_
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"th. St"orgart lrlan Who Evcr LlvcdJ'
'_ This series of exclusive photos, the ONLy
ONES taken of Hermann Gornci durine his
prime, are now avrilable to al! saength enthrisiass
en{-photo collectors. One picrirre pr-ked at E1.00.
. The entirc set of 5 exclusive piotos, 415 x 6"

sizc of Hermann Gorner. olus 1- ohmo of tromo
vrn Diggelcn, will bc scnl mt promptly o yori,
upoo reccipt of $J.00 in full paymenr. Plase
send crh only, by rcgistcrcd post, ro:

INOMP VAN DIOCETEN
3outh Wot lloure

.. C.p. lown, touth Alrlco
Every, enthusiast must have thesc veluablc pic-

tures -of this amezing strengrh rthlerc, who*
Irar feits of Dower and *nsationd ohvsioue have
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grmc. Rush in order todey.

ine )20 lbs. and so their litile game went
on." The controversy regalding Sandow's
measurernents went on from the time I 6rst
gave my opinion in "Health & Strength" in
1910 until lrving Clark wiote an authorita-
tive article oo the subiect in that paper on
Aug. lst, 1931. He paid me the comp.liment
of publishing Saodow's figures, those taken oI
the plaster cast and my fgures in his sum-
ming up of the whole matter, I made the
figures as big as I could from the knowledge
I had acquired from reliable sources and from
what I had personally seen of this mosr amaz-
ing man; this is how they appeared in
print:-

CONFLICTING FIGURESI
Autbority

..STRENGTH & HOIT TO OBTAIN IT"
(By Sandow)

H. N. C. E.C. '{r. T. C. ts. F.
5'9" 18" 48" 62" 10" 26" 18" 19" 16"

Aatbriry
BRUCCIANI'S CAST

H. N. C. E.C. 'Sr. T. C. B. F.
5'9" 17" 

- 
49" 16" 25" 17" 18" 15"

Atthority
MR. TROMP van DIGGELEN

H. N, , C. E.C. '07. T. C B. F.
5'8" 17" 42" 48" 33" 25" t6" t7" tt"

After a long, detailed discussion Irving Clark
closed his very Slearly argued anicle with
ihsss s'e1d5;- "And now I leave you to ar-
rive at your verdict, having every confdence
that the same n'ill. be strongly in favour of
those sensible measurements which Messrs.
Tromp Van Diggelen, Berry and Desbontet
have always persisted in."

In this article the story that there md! haye
been a "stand-in" for the plaster cast of San-
dow's arm is mentioned for the 6rst time in
print and when you realize that the cast shows
a fotearm measurement oI l5Yz" you will
realize that there is some possibility of the
rumour being ttue especially if you study the
6ne photographs which are so. often repro-
duced to this day. In my opinion an athleie
of the type that Sandow belonged to could
not possibly have a forearm measurement big-
ger than 14". I think we all agree that David
P. S7illoughby is the most scientific writer the
world has known when it comes to the ques-
tion of bodily measurements and he has stated
in print that the biggest forearm measurernent
for Sandow could not have been more than
lj3/a". lt the "Superman" of November
1938 Villoughby wrote a vety 6ne article
regarding Sandow's pfopoftions and he 6nds
many faults in this great man's "make-up"
BUT he concludes with these words:- "It
may seem to sorne that my cfiticism of san-
dow's physique in this article indicates a poor
impression of this strongman. To the con.
trary, however,. I doubt il any of my readers
appreciates Sandow more than I do! Despite
the anatomical flaut it his makeup, his mus-
cular'development was actually beau.tif*l to
a connoissuer of the male physique. The won-
derful fullness and clean-cut development of
his muscles made his body exceedingly im-
pressive regardless of any dispropoftion in
meiasurements between the various parts-it
is doubtful if any man evet had finer develop-
ment of the abdominal muscles, or of the
deltoids, biceps and triceps. To top ofi his
app€arance Sandow had a fine, fair complex-
ion, a head of classical shape covered with
golden curls and features that were singu-
larly handsome. These assets, coupled with a
pleasing personality and a tare degree of
showmanship and stage presence, have made
Sandow easily the sulrerlor of all. contem-
Irotary and afterward, who have sought to
emulate him as a strongman and physical
specimen extf,rordinary." After that statement
I feel fully iustified in having classified Eugen

Saodow as an "immortal" and I feel cenain
that no stiongman will evet "hold" the world
as he did. I tharik God that I knew hitrr dnd
that he was my friend over many year6.

Unfortunately, through no fauit of mine,
my friendship with Sandow nearly carre to atr
end when the English Physical Culqrre Jour-
nal "Health ahd Strength" published its issire
of March l9th 1910 for there, to rny uttei as.
tonishment, appeared a challenge froin Max
Sick to good-nafilted; sportsmanlike Sandow.
It seemed so unjust to me after Sandow's kind
reception oI Max Sick and especially after he
had expressed such great admiratlon of Max's
extraordirlary qualities. Sdndow was then 44
vears old and even if he were not a friend of
ours such a challenge seemed very unsports-
matrlike. I contacted Max iminediai€ly and
he was as upset a6 I was for it app€ared thelt
he had never even discussed the matter with
anyone and the challenge had been issued by
his partner purely as an advertising stunt. The
headline:- "MAX SICK CHALLENGES
SANDOI7" made me so mad that I swore
aloud and after I had found that Max was
innocent of the whole mdtter I rushed olf to
Ebury Street and explained the whole thing
to Sandow. As usual the great man behaved as
a gentletran should. "I eouldtr't beiieve. the
st;ement when i was iold about it" said he
"and now rhat you have explained the whole
matter I am not even annoyed for, after all
I have had challenges thrown at rni for the
past twenty years but I must say that I never
expected THIS one!" So with e laugh at riy
being so upser about rhe mdttef we parted;
Now that I am wfiting about those woiidetful
days of old I feel soiry that i was not moie
inquisitive for I only realize NOV that I'rb
not dt all sure whether the Superman Eugetl
Sandow was a Jew or hot and I also find
that I never troubled to ask hitn hovu he had
decided to adopt the nhme of "sandos'."
\Zhen I 6tst knew the great athlete I ima!-
ined that "Sandow" was iust one of those
"made up" names for i kniw at d very early
stage that his real riame was "Miillet" and
that he v/as born in K6nigsberg ia Prussia.
After I retirrned to South Aftica I found that
"Sandow" uas a recognized name in Nodhern
Germany and that thefe were two families in
Johannesburg (both Jewish) who had ghe

name. I had, more thad once, hedrd that
Eugen Sandow was Jewish but owing to my
lack of inquisitiveness I'm STILL not.. srite.
That the Jewish people, have produced phe.
nomenal athletes we all know and we negd
not go further than the immensely strong
Breitbart and the 1948 "Mr. America, Geotgi
Eifferman, and the $foild's Strongest Yoiith
Marvin Eder, to realize ihis.

GEORGE LURICH (the brilliant Russian
weight-lifter and wrestlef ) was the first
stronginan I saw give a stage peffortnence
after Sandow had atoused my intetest as a
boy and, strange to say, it was through seeing
him at a Music Hall in Dresden early in 1900
that I first made known to my friends that
I had the abiliw to make mv muscles "dance."
I was only a school-boy after all dnd I had a
sort of idea that practicaily ANYBODY could
do with their muscles what I could do,
UNTIL I ,heard the applause trhich Lurich
got when he posed and mddi fust his tricepsndance." I was sitting at dinner wlth some
friends while we watched the shotr. There
w€re not rows and fows of stalls in that
Music Hall but iust tound tabies and lotp of
good beer! And very special, good foodl! ln
mv childish wav I said:- "I can make I{Y
muscles dance much better than tbat!" Nav
urally the people at nearby tables heard rny
remaik and everybody seemed ieally int€f-
ested, this made me ieallze that miricle cod-
trol \fAS something and HOITI Somebody.
gripped my arm and seerired quite 

. amazed
that I made the biceps or triceps dance to


